
Wants-For Sale
FOCNI)*.¦.JHmiioud bar pin, Owucr

run have Mime by (tMertblM pr**i>«»r ty ,

proving ownership, and paying for this
UOtiCf. Apply at Chronicle. office ltj»

^ ^tJ-j Ill rn* linim II., \.

WANTKI*. Yoi#ng couple whim* iw.»

n»onc f« . i" 1 ight Jit.irsvkifjii (if it «> t later
t tin ii Auinwt tWt, done iu preferred.
A.l«ln >s !». <>. H.lX I iJy Cumd.-n, S. ('.

HON'KY TO LOAN-.-ICasy termu 6n
) . 1 K tlini' I . a 1 1

s Apply to Thomas
1>. A iicnim, Trustee, Camden, 8. (!.

PAINT. I *ell Cotton Oil Co. Paints.
J>irect from the factory in Savannah
to you, wlioU'aale price#, D. G. Per¬
kins, Camden, 8. CJ. 15 16*jm1

rOlt SALK At llrdured Prire . One
Mogul 1020 tractor, in good running
order. Apply to II. ('. Singleton,
City Clerk. 8ti.

FOK 8ALU.At bargain prion, all
building*, lumber, doors and windows
at Nontih Camp Jackson. Alao two
00,000 gallon water tanks; four 12-
home jrower gas engine*; twi Wortth-
iugton 2 1 inch stroke pumps j one 250
gallon Rowoer pump and tank. Ad-
d i'4'M4 I»ow»h Roofing Co., Columbia,
fi. c. 14*15-16

FOK SALK.lliuhm <1-5-1 for sale.
Klertric starter and lights, new top,
now tire*, new xtorage battery, new

traiismii**iou gears, etc, W. O. Flay'*
Oarage, Camden, 8. C. 19-19

PAINT. I sell Cotton Oil Co. Paints.
I»iieet from the factory in Savannah
to you, Wholesale price*. J). G. Per¬
kins. Caxndcn, 8. C. 15-16-pd

FOK KKNT . Hot** known as "Wil¬
liam's Hotel" on Broad Street. Four¬
teen rooms. Hot and cold water in
bath and kitchen. Good garden. Rent
location in city for boarding or room-
ing house. Possession August lf*t.
Kent $00.00 per month. W. Kohin
Ztnnp, Camden, S. C. 10

WANTKU.Young man or youth who
i- not nfrnid of work, excellent op¬
portunity to learn electrical business,
nn outirtde of plant. Apply in own
handwriting to \V. It. Allred, Manager,
Caindon Water and Light Plaut, Cam¬
den. 8. C.

FOK SALK.One 1010 model .Maxwell
roadster. In first class condition.
Apply to It. W. Coleman at Camden
C«wo Cola Bottling Company, Cam¬
den, S. C.

ATTENTION At'TO OWNERS.Fisk
tires are guaranteed as follows: Reg¬
ular black non-skids. <{,000 miles;
Red Top nou skid^, 8,000 miles; Cord
tires 10,(KM) miles. Wc will personally
guarantee thnt you wlM get entire
satisfaction. . \V. O. Hay's Garnge,
Camden, C. 13-16

BITTER.F in est grade of creamery
butter, made at Getty's dairy, nt 60
cents per pound. Lang's High Grade
Grocery, Cauiden, S. C. 5tf.

PERSONAL MENTION.
I>r. It T. Goodale attended a meet

ittJC (lie Mftfton* in Columbia Friday.

George Khaiue, Jr., ha* returned from

a visit It. hln aunt Mi*. Rotirt Urown.
of Myer'a Mill.

Mi** Morris of Greenville i* the guest
of Mrx. Frank ' M. Zeiup. Minn MorrU
nut OUI titue u |Hi|>ular nurse at the
Caindoii hospital ami a number of
frit-lids lllf p <*{| si'd to M'C her »K«i"

FOR N.-tLK.One 1 X-2 ton Truck, prac¬
tically new. Reason for tilling don't
need it. Apply at this office. ltp

WANTKf>.'To know why we can uot
<to your Kodak developing, printing
and all that in to be done. All work
guaranteed. Address Itixklin and Kirk-
land. 1». <>. ,Kox No, 117. lt|>

FOR S.\1,K..'{ good milch cow». Apjdy
to N. 1(. Goodale, Jr. 4 lti.

TO Al'TO OWNKIW^AVe now h»ve five
good mechanic* in our shops and can

attend to your repairs with greater
diwpateh than in the past year, 'J>
Ford Owner* we wish to Mate that we

are under coutract with the Ford
Motor Co. to handle geneuine Ford
parts only. We Hell and guarantee
Philadelphia Diamond Gcid storage
Icteric* for eighteen months. The
price |h no higher thau the other
tnakeH. When In need of a storage
battery Come in and let ua demon-
utrate thin perfect battery. W. O.
iiay'K Oarage, Camden, s. c. 10

RKD CKDAR 8IIINGI.KS.Call One-
()h-Four. We have the best that can
be manufactured. Mid-town yard.old
McCreight lot ne**t Cour House. David¬
son and Co., Office Crocker Building tf

FOR SALE.Slightly used Chalmer'a
touring car. . in first class condition,
driven about 8,000 miles, at a bargain.
Add re^s I*. O, I tr» x 100, Camden, S.
C. * lti-pd.

FOR SALK.l.V) acres excellent land
for truck, cotton, tobacco, etc., in
St. Andrews I'arLsh 4 1-4 miles from

< Charleston, on main highway, prac-
« i<*a |l v suburban property in line
development of t<liis growing city, ami
within one eighth of a mile of Sea¬
board and A. C. L. railroads. Would
subdivide. Satisfactory terms. For
further particulars address C. S.
Dwijfht. .Jr.. Hox 008, Charleston, S.

C. . ^ 2ti.

I'ASTCRKING.If you have c/ .tie to
pasture it will pay you to Ree me.
S. F. Ftrasington, Camden, S. C. 2tf

12 IIOI'R KODAK FINISHING.All
rolls developed 10c; packs 20c, up;
prints 2 l-2e, 4c, Tic; enlarging 35c
up. Specialists.we do nothing but
kodak finishing. All work guaranteed
to please. Eastman Kodaks, Films,
Supplies. Columbia Photo Finishing
Co., 1111 Taylor Street, Columbia,
S. C.

KUTTKK. Finest grade of creamery
butter, made at (Jetty's dairy, at 60
ceuts per pound. Lang's High Grade
Grocery, Camden, S. C. 5tf.

SHIRTS
win the enthusiastic approval of particular men.

Those who carefully choose clothes and headgear
of universally approved quality standards.

For Manhattan Shirts typify good taste in style,
coupled with comfort.

Perfect in fit, and tnake, they're also characterized
by the snap of the newest patterns and colors.

Stripes matched in fronts and 7 cuffs; and correct
box-pleat, lined with the same material.

- Easy and perfect fitting across the shoulders and
chest; no binding at the armholes. Placquets that keep
the sleeves from gaping.

Pre-shrunk neckbands, and the convenient Nekban-
tab, for opening the buttonhole in the back of the band.
Your exact sleeve length, too. *

'

THE MEN'S SHOP

Hl'N OFFICERS BROUGHT OVER

Said To Have Betrayed Hindenburg's
Plans T« Americans

Washington, J \ily 21..A story of tin1
betrayal of the German high command
-through the efforts of the American mil¬

itary secret service and of the organi¬
zation among German officers of a ren:

delta aimed at the lives of the traitor*
was brought to light with the arrival
at New York today of "two German

prisoners of war consigned to the di¬
ns-tor of military intelligence, Washing¬
ton. r> . o."

A<vording to information here the

mysterious prisoners who were landed
from the steamship Agamemnon undf.r
heavy guard formerly were German of¬
ficers of high rank occupying positions
of great ren]>onsibility uuder Von Hin-
<)enbmig. Before the inauguration of
the American offensives in 1018 opera¬
tives of the American military intelli-
gence corps prevailed upon them, through
inducomcuts \0hkih have not been <1 i-

volged to deliver- plans of t*he German
general staff, covering the proposed move¬

ments on the western front, probably
lines of retreat, points at which stands
would be made and other detailed in-

formation of inestimable value. With
these plans before him Gen. Pershing

was able to lay vut hi* campaign with
great free<k«n ami it in believed that
a reeult wan to cut the cv*t of the
American advance practically iu half.
The German officer* later surrendered
t<h««uiM>lvc* to the American forces. Cer-
tuiu of tiheir former assistants had be*
<H»me Muttplcioiis, however, and are be¬
lieved to have banded together to mete
out Htern JuHtUv. Utmost precaution#
were taken even within the Allied linos
to pr«>t«vt tlu- informer*, but aa officials
believed that aa Ion# an they were kept
iu France their Uvea would be in dan¬
ger order# were given for their trausfer
t*> thia country.

Preparation* for the moving of the
prisoner* were kept cJoee and it was

only through tfoe carelesnesa of some

clerk that they were included In the
roKter of the Agauuvunon wh?n she left
France.
The plan war to send the prisoners

to Howe isolated arnvy posts where they
might be given mftitary protection for
a time. Eventually, it is supposed, they
wonUI have been permitted to "escape"
to some other country, there to begin
their live# anew. Officials will not say
Whether or not this phin can be safely
followed now. t,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Alma Bradley is vlaiting in

Sumter.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Burnet are rla-

iting in York,
Mr. M. Baruch is spending some time

at RulHv^n's Island.
Mrs. McCormicfc of Columbia is

Itintf relatives in Camden.
Jack -Nettles is back from a ten daya

visit to SuHivan's Island.
Frank and Dan Mackey have returned

from a visit to Heath Springs.
Mrs. R. W. Coleman left Tuesday

to visit relatives at Norfolk, Va. and
Wawhlngtoft, l>.

SUGAR!Sugar! Sugar!
WHERE?

AT ¦>

Moore-Stokes Co.
PHONE iiig

TKACJ£»Y last thihsdaT"
<Continued From Firut I'age)

ofttcer» have ou Kittwril aside from ^(act that Ue was At Che will w# hiTbeen uuuble to l«*apu, but it h mthat he baa been making frequea* tri|to thin still, ami It wan by w»t^his movements -that the oflWrs ««able to discover the still.
ltUHHell has employed Attorney If. *

Johnson to represent him.
X corpuerV jury with A. J. B«»ttit

an foreman met Saturday morning u
wont to the hotue of Mr. Batemta wbt(
they viewed the body, and afUr U»
takin# of Dr. Zemfp's testimony m
the testimony of Chief W hitaker chif-ed Sant Barrett and Jim Sheonx will
the killing. Rwsell was not held upot
the murder charge.

Barrett, the seventeen ye«r old boy,made a voluntary statement in the old
of Magistrate Nichotoon Friday »b<J fc
said to have told all that he knew 11
the affair. This however, could, tot
be given out for pubWeation.
Young Barrett has been released «

bond iu the sum of $1,000. Jkn Bheora
remains in jail and has employed it
torneys E. P. Blakeney ami h. A. Kirk-
land to represent him.

The Columbia Concrete Company
1641 Main Street Columbia, S. C.

STREET PAVING, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES. CUL¬
VERTS, FLOORS, WALLS.

*i.. '« .' ¦: ¦'

ANYTHING IN CONCRETE.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED. ,

Have You Seen the New

STUDEBAKER CARS?
CALL AT THE

Carolina Motor Company's Show Room and let us demonstrate the most up-to-date and beautihil car ot the season to you.

We don't ask you to take our word for it.come and see for yourself. We are here to show you the cars whether you

buy or not.We are making preparations to operate a fir^t class Service Station for your convenience and will soon have

one of the best equipped Automobile Garages in this part of the State.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT.Give us a call when your car gets out ofcorder. We are equipped to give you guaran¬

teed service at satisfactory prices.

HAVOLINE OIL.What are you paying for your lubricating oil"? We handle HAVOLINE Oils and Greases and

any automobile man can tell you that the quality of Havoline is equal to any Automobile lubricating on the market. Give

it a trial is all we ask.we know you'll come back. And we deliver it to your car at ,

Havoline Medium - - 20c per quart, 75c per gallon Havoline Heavy - - 25c per quart, 90c per gallon

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.We also carry a full line of Accessories, Tires and Tubes, Blowouts, Patches,
Etc., and can now take care of your tube vulcanizing. All we ask is a trial.we will do the rest.

CAROLINA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Telephone 210 "Come and See Us.We Want to Know You" Camden, S. C.


